
NAC has proposed a second “lodge” facility as part of the second phase of buildout of the 
master plan. This facility has only been conceptually designed at this stage but could have up to 
35 units designed with living, kitchen, and bath facilities in each unit or small group of units 
designed specifically for Program Staff and seasonal-long internship housing. These longer stays 
will be directly attributable to current programmatic needs that are not well accommodated in 
the current dormitory style facility. For example, seasonal employees who need temporary 
housing of up to a 3 month stay, permanent employees who need transitional housing, coaches 
and athletes participating in NAC competition teams and programs that require seasonal 
housing, as well as the possibility of a few full time employees who may desire to live on 
campus year round. There are also a limited number of therapeutic partnership programs for 
veterans, those rehabbing injuries, seeking treatment for mental illnesses and other specific 
populations that require longer term housing in an accessible and controlled environment to 
ensure the success of their treatment modalities.  
 
All of these potential unit occupants would fall under the category of either NAC Employee or 
NAC programmatic participant and, in the view of the NAC, ALL of the units that are eventually 
built and operated in this facility will be utilized by community members who will pay less than 
market rate rents and would otherwise create additional strain on a community rental housing 
market that is already short of inventory. In addition, many potential occupants would also 
have accessibility and other adaptive needs not likely to be well accommodated and designed 
for in existing or proposed for rent developments. Because all of the units constructed will be 
utilized for populations in need of affordable rental housing, and as is provided for in the Park 
City Municipal Affordable Housing ordinance 03-2017 Section 8c, the NAC proposes to request 
a 50% reduction in the amount of deed restricted square footage covered by the NAC Master 
Plan Housing Agreement to allow the NAC greater flexibility in utilizing the greatest number of 
constructed units to match the exact needs to their programs staff and participants with the 
minimum number of units required to be designed and restricted for year round or truly long 
term occupancy. In summary, there is a large need for the exact type of affordable rental 
housing the NAC is proposing to build, manage, and occupy and the NAC requests that the Park 
City Municipal Housing Authorities consider limiting the square footage under the most 
constraining use restrictions to that which is allowed by code under the non-profit reduction 
clause to preserve the NAC’s flexibility to meet the adaptive and always evolving needs of their 
amazing staff and participants.  
 
 
 


